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"A Family Affair."
By HUGH CONWAY,

Anth&r or Called Back "DirkDajs,"
Etc., Etc,

'A FAMILY AFFAIK" is tbo latest storv by
thia celebrated author. It 1 now running in Mac-Gillian- 's

London Magazine, ana vrUl completed
In the number for KcDternte., 18. It 7ill not bo

In book form in Korund or AmericaEublUhcd lit of Julr next. Utacj we are able
to prcacnt It to our rcade.s

Two Months In Adraoce of lta I'abltcatlon
la Book Form.

Ibis 18 unonctlonibly Hush Conway1 greatest
story. Ills two previous novels, Call id Back"
and Dark I)jys" fcavo been tha most popular
itnrlc.iCTcr prinu-d- , with tnu exception only of
'Uncle Tern's Cabin." No novel wruten by Dick-

en aitfilne;! to torso a cala ia tho tame length of
time ts either of theso two stories by Hugh Con-
way. Tho new story, 'A Family AUilr' though
only a little more tLan half completed 63 a ssritl.
has xaarto a most profound ssnsuloa In Kasiand.
The risht to print it in newspawr form alouo has
!en sold to a mall sjndleito oi newspapers In
Ersiaad for X10,0.0.

This ctotco gem o! fiction will begin In tbo
SUNDAY SEHTLN'EL OF MAY 31,

and without depriving our readers of a slnscls lice
of tno usual sixteen-pag- e Sunday Sentinel. It
will appear on an additional and icparato sup-
plement. Let everybody reineinber to order the
bunday Sentinel of May ol in time, to as to bejtn
with the first chapter of this cfcariniuj story.
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"1 FAMILY AFFAIK."

Hugh Conway, recently deceased in Italy,
and well known as an author of exception
ally bricht and intelligent parts,
finished before his death an absorbing
atory entitled "A Family Affair." Ho
prepared It for an English periodical,
through which it Is now appearing as a
eetial. We propose to begin Its publication
in the Sunday Bntlne1, and its opening
chapters will commence with our issue of
next week May 31. Mr. Conway will bo

by our readers as the anthor of

'Called Back" and "Dark Days."

A DEC0ÜA1I0N DAY STORY.

On next Sunday, May 31, wo shall present

oar readers with a most charming Decoration
Day story, written specially for the Sanday
ücntlnel, and entitled, "Tho Two Old Ladles;
or Who Found (Jncle Jaok." The writer,
Urs. Abby 1). Hawkins, of Brasil, Ind., Is

widely and popularly known as tho author
of numerous interesting ehort stories and of

a norcJ, "Hannah," published some years
go, Ulcerative of the bcnovolcnt purposes

Of Odd Fellowship.

NOTICE.

The following are tho names of those who

have at rations times slnco January enclored
money to this ofilce without glrlng their
potto fUce address, and we havo no means of
xcAchlcg them:

John V. Clinton, W. Hinds,
Lewis Stiers, J. F, H ml they,
Jacob F. Baker, Charles Huilman,
W. 11, Mcnold, Abe Laugbman.

Vutou lit o will bo burled next Monday.

Matt in; i teim to be getting 'quiet on the
Potomac."

Tux wreath tent by Lord Tennyson to be
placed upon tho body of Victor Hugo Is in
scribed i To the world's grratcai pool."

A watxh M'ovt burst In KTantYillo yester-da- y,

overflowing stores and cellars to a won
detful exlotit, und daiv.og.lng over t-,U-

0o

worth of property.

Tub Tall Mall Gazette thinks that the Old
Testament levlitie hava ''lnmlo hash11 of
snore than oue of tho clasilo paieages of the
Authorized Version.

Tiik seventeenjesr locusts are announced
from Crawfordsvllle. Onr correspondent
enys that they are the genuine article, and
that the indications are good for a plentiful
crop.
- Tits piece-pric- e system of employing con-Tlcl- s

is to be put into eflsct in the New Jcr-le- y

Btate Prison in a few days. It will be
the first trial made In any such institution
in the country.

V'r. trust that the Losan boom will not
"db a bornln." Logan Is to consplcnous as
n civil t:rvlce reformer that he probably
would werk along with a Democratic Cabinet
thonld be be tucct:sful, It was lucky (or
hin that no civil service examination was
required to jt Into the Senate, He would
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have been more than four months getting
thtro.

Tnr.iE young colored men appeared bo
'ere the Supremo Court of South Carolina
Irut Wcdnesday,cnd öfter undergoing a rigid
examination in the Uw, were duly ad-

mitted to pra:t:o In ill the court? o! tbst
State.

We never hear any more of Mr. Tilden's
ill-healt- h. The New York Tribune and
other IUpubHcan papers used to cripple the
old man frequently with paralysis or general
debility as long ai there was any apparent
chacce of his receiving the Democratic nom-
ination for the Feidency.

V:cn rr.F-sipr.N- HzNitKir-- nltht pro3tably en-Jo- y

hlmelf (luting hli vacatloo by loofclii? ovtr
iho books Uich he wanted totes so bvlly during
tho rfc&idcntlal carapalyn. Cocimcrcul Gszjtte.

Tho books of the Navy Department under
Chtndler tho Vic Treaidant thought needed
iocklng over partlcnlirly, and that Is just
what is being djne. Tho revelations maJe
from time to time regarding the Republican
management cf the Naval Department on
infamous and di-grace-

ful.

AMALGAMATION,
It !s announced that the colored people of

the city will hold a public meeting for tho
purpose of denouncing tho law prohibiting
white and colored persona from Interme.ro-ing- .

It is said that ttrs 'aw is a relic of
slavery day?, and is a dltcrimkaVon agiiost
the colored race. The statute ia as oIIowj:

No person having one-eight- h part or more of
mgro blocd fball be permitted to warry any

iiitd woioan cf this btate; nor shall any waltu
man bo permitted to raarrv auy nesro woman nr.
any woman having one-elßht- h part or more of
jupro Llood. And every person who shall know,
ii-r.'.- y marry iu violation ol tho provisions ol thi
ütctlou, on conviction thereof, Lu lined, etc.

Another fectbn makesltft crimo fir any
person to counsel or ais'sl in such inhibited
manicge between the race3. It oppeara,
then, from tho etatuta itself, that it is no
more discrimination against the negro than
it is &f ainst the CaucisUn raco. The punish-
ment for an infraction of the law is visited
equally on white and blcck. If tho inter-readyin- g

of the two races is not & desirable
thing for the interests of the State and soci-
ety, it ought to. ba prohibited by Uw, far

hile it is argued that natural tastes would
be a tüflicient carrier, tho frequent prosccu
tiona under the law show that there is a ne-

cessity for the statute. Amalgamation has
always been condemned by thinking men.
The result of it, amocgrel racs, ie certainly a
condition to be deplortd. Whllo a statute
inhibiting amalgamation will not prevent it
altogether, just as a statute against burglary
will not eradicate burgling, yet the presence
of &uch a law on th3 books tends to mate-
rially reduce the extent of It.

It is but a narrow-minde- d view of this
law that it is the outgrowth of sl&very times,
cf race prejudice, or of the cry of Demo-
cratic Caldens, 'Whlte husbands or none."
The idea of matrimonial alliances between
whites and blacks is repugnant to intelligent
people cf either race. Tno result on the
eocial life of each paity to euoh union is
that the while woman who marries a cjlored
man is ostracised from white society, And
ehe is likewise refused n,l mission to tho
eocial circles of tho negroes, Tne samo
thlaft is true of the colored man who marries
o whita woman or r whitoman who takes n
colored wife. The teaching and instincts of
both races oppose such a state of Affairs, and
those going counter thereto become social
outcasts. Tho c flspring of such a mar-
riage is also uibjcct to like indig-
nity, and finds itself without a race.
A repmcntntivo colored man of the city
rays: "My wife is a color U woman. I h.wo
no detire to marry a whllo woman. Bat
theromust benoepeclal laws against us on
recount of our color. This last bad go of
caste and slavery must be wiped out." Tub
isagrcsj mltapprehonslon of tho spirit of
tho law and Is a conclusion evidently arrived
at without knowledge of its pro-visio- ns

Ttioro is such a slatute lu
nearly every Stale, and thrro wonld
undoubtedly bo if there never had bean
such an institution ai slavery. Marrying is
not ft "mere wattor of taste," nrd then is
no more reason why tho Btate should not
legislate on the subject of nmalamallon
than on any other given subject adoctlng the
present and futuro welfare of its citizens. If
amalgamation bo an evil and an undealrAble
state of affairs, as on all hands it Is conceded
to be, why should It not be proveuted by law?
That tho Btate has a right to leglslato con-

cerning inch matters Is unquestioned. Tho
slatuto under consideration finds tho strong
tit support lu rrmon, mid Is Ii wholceoms Uw.

nOUOLAKH AND OtlUHOU.
Thu Fred Douglats Sunderland church row

has had another airing, and a very foolish
Cair it seems nil around. A correspondent

ffijs that much ha; been raid and written
about Douglass attending Dr. Buudsrland's
church, and 11 teems that ho went n jsln lat
Bunday, and, according to the World corres-
pondent, ihockod tho regular atteiulunts at
tho church, who took no pains to conceal
their Indignation. This Is all stuff. lathe
first place, Dr. Bunderland has devoted tho
belt years and opportunities of his life in
teaching the political and social equality of
the necro rnc, and It is known that his con-

gregation, or the best part of it, at least, sym.
pathlze with the views of thslr pastor. In
the second pVe, It iu not at all likely that a
good Ohilstlan would ahovdlspleature of the
attendance at tho house of God of any per-
sons, no matter of what race or eolor, If
they conducted themselves like decent folks.
The charge that Douglass attends Dr. Ban-derland- 'a

church to show disrespect to the
President, becauio the latter hui rented a
pew there, is abiurd. Douglas doubtleis
never thought of such a thing, and if he
did, he is a very foolish old man. The Presi-
dent allowed his sister to rent a pew in any
church she pleased, and she aelected one In
Dr. Banderland's church because she was ac-

quainted with the paitor. As for the Fretl-den- t,

he has no particular church, and has
attended Dr. Sunderland's church but once
alnco he came to Washington. In the mat-
ter of church the Fresident Is much like him- -

reif to do as be pleases. For the last four
Sundays he has ditappcinted quite a num-
ber of stupid, curious people who have gono
to Dr. Bundcrland'e church, as he was not
prcfent Fred Douglass should go to church
fiequently if it will eradicat s)mo of his
cranky notions. It was only a few weeks
ao that he advieed the colored race to use
dytamite if they were cot allowed the right
cort o! acccmmcdatlona on railroad train?.
To be sure he modified the advice somewhat
by fajicg that It was not exactly tho correct
thing to do, but . Frtd is a bad adviser.
Ue should go to church frequently, where
the pure gcspel ia preached.

NcTtviTiisTADiNt. the claim that the old
clerks In tho Departments at Washington
were thoroughly reliable, yet C7ery now and
then there come3 to u.3 tomethlng like this:
"Complaints aro heard here that the in-fleen- ce

of Frank Hatton is still strong in
the Pjtcßl:e Department, particularly in
the First Assistant Postmaster General's o'-fic- o.

It Is asserted thai a man no in the
c nice, and holding a $1100 clerkship, was
taken from a $1,0C0 place by Hatton, twice
promotoi, snd aU because Hatton found
him to be aekillfut barber and had him at
hish:usa eyery morning to shave, ihampoo
and make him beautiful. General Vilas
may not regatd this service as offeueiva par-

tisanship, but it may turn out to be ciuse
for a change. Ia July, 1SS3, Mr. Hatton
committed an act of grong Injustice when he
reduced a clerk named Von Baetz two grades
and put in his place a relative who could
not perform the duties ( f tho man reduced.
He refused to regard the protests made
epainst this change for ths benefit of coveral
connections, and the injury has never been
repaired. General Vilas' attention ha3 now
been directed to the matter, and it is not un-

likely that ho will ic?tore Mr. Von Bietz to
the position which ha had reached by faith-fo- l

labor and slow promotion."

Speaker Carlisle was interviewed at his
heme in Covington yery recently, and said:
Tie President Is a eensible, hone3t and

patriotic man, whcee highest auiDilion is to
discharge his official duties in strict accord-
ance with the Constitution and laws, and
for the promotion of tho public welfare. He
is careful and conscientious about every-
thing he undertakes, and if he commits any
mistakes in making appointments or other-
wise they will, in my opinion, be duo to the
fact that ho is not able in every instanco to
procure correct information ecu corning tbe
matters upon which he is compelled to act.
He works hard, listens patiently to the
statorotnts 8nd the suggestions of othen,
and then he decides accoiding to his own
judgment as to what is right and propar un-

der ail tho circumstances."

WxiiTELA Heid, of the New York Tribune,
happened in Chicago the other day at the
same time with John A. Logan, and he called
to see him. ThoTribuno has abu3ed Login
worse than his wcrot enemies ever did, Rdd
Is the gentleman who called Logan a "po
lltical burglar",only four years ago, and who
only ten yearj acio, relieved his oratory, atlg"
matlzlng him as n "trick mule," a "spavined
ntoitmare," ;n injan" and a "vision of
muttachea, eyebrows aalialr." Oa one oc-

casion He id thus alluded to Logan:
Ah! Logon is a preit niftna Mntesinan. Whon

he tbrovri his intellect into a question something
his got to coino. And you may always know
where to flud him to-wl- t: where ho bai alway
been, diawlng pay from tho Government in somo
capacity. Ho lacks only fifteen or twenty things
of being au orator, lie has Iuiiks.

Wo suppoeo now that Logan Is tho nom-
inee cf the New York Tribune for the next
Presidency.

GrN. M. 1). Masson, first Vlco President of
the National Association Mexican War Vet-

erans, and Major McKaddin, of Logansport,
Manhal of the samo, have just returned from
tho eltvcnth reunion of tho Ohio Stato Allo-

cation of tho Mexican War Veterans. The
reunion was held at Handutky, May 27.

Time f,ontlemen were the only representa
tives frc in Indiana. They report a pleaisnt
tin.e and a warm welcome. Our Informant
etatcs that General Hanson delivered an ad
drrts that mado qulto a hit, and Wasen- -

thufclaitirally riceived by tho convention.
Mfjcr McKaddin acted ai Marshal, and nlo
addicted tho Ohio veterans. Tho rsunlon
wn a decided success. Tho National Amo
elation will meet In this city lu September.

II nun it is in another shape. The Courier- -

Journal terns it up In this way, without
any sugar: "Die Republican editors must
tale tho peoplo for a rack of fools. They,
the editors, are pnradltii; the butanes ot tho
Tcreury books ai an evldtnce of Republi
can honesiy in olllc, ai If an organized body
of public robbers could not carry on their
work of pillage without unking a record of
their crime, The books are all rlht; not to
tlifiu need we lcot f jr evldenooi of theft,
The rogues got In tnelr work on legislative
appropriation! and on fraudulent contract!.
Tho Robcjons and ths Roaches could tl 1

whore tho millions wont which stand on tho
bcoVs for 'war shlpv and 'repair' and other
well planned jobberies fjr beating the peoplo
with thtlr own money.1'

Wnhivo reotlved n very neat looking
periodical called the Southern Rlvouao. It
Is tho Juno uumbor. Bltice it was purchased
by Avery & Sons, General B.tdl Duke and
Mr. Richard W. Knott have been mado
editors, and It Is their intention to make tbe
Blvouio a first class literary and historical
uisgsztue. It fills a valnablo space amidst
the literature of the war, and its pages contain
a great deal that Is interesting to the soldier,
lie historian and tho general reader. Tho
chief feature of tho present number Is an
article by Major D. W. Banders on the Battle
of Franklin, and a paper by Jude Thomas
H. HInca on General Morgan's escape. The
magazine ia destined to enjoy a wide patron
age North as well as Booth.

Charles L. Wehste, who Is to publish
General Grant's book, has the draft of the
terms of the surrender at Appomattox Court
house carefully preserved In a glass case like
a folding slate. It consists of two sheets of

yellowish paper covered with Orant'e writ-
ing, and ihowiog but few corrections. Bunk
in the frame la the gold pen with which the
document was written, and its holder. The
only signature is that of Grant, although it
ho been the prevailing imprefsion that Gen-
eral Lee also oUned the agreement.

spiiiiF o f Yn l press.
Orr. revered ex-Senat- or McDonald holds a

very high j lace in the etteem of the admin-
istration. When ho visits Washington he Is
always invited to long confidential confer-
ences with tha President Sayciour Demo-

crat.

The man who bored throagh tho back door
of the Postollice the other night must have
been a Republican. Democrats are breaking
iMo the lVstofiices now all over tha country,
but they go in the front door. Djiviats Coun-
ty Democrat.

It required six months of hard work for
Mr. Lee an to again work himself into ths
Sar.ntp. If he ia put up as Presidential can-

didate in 1S3S Mr. Logan will have to make
better time to avoid a repetition of the dis-

aster cf 1881 Vinccnnes San.
Tue United States nevar had a President

who, In to short a time, dropped completely
oat of the mind of our people es has Kalb-
erford B. Hayes. H-- came s scarcely o ?er
mentioned, even among tbe most partisan
Republicans. Maiion Democrat.

Ta circular of Postmaster General Vilas
h;i3 produced a healthy scare in the Repub-
lican camp. There fsagocd many poitalli-cia- l

change?. Tbe Republican crvana nra
resolving indignantly apaictt a Democrat c
administration putting in Democratic Poet-master- s.

Wabash Times.
Republican' journals are doing a good deal

of crowing over the count of tho money in
the Treasury vaults. "Not a cent was miss-
ing," they say. Tho forgot that tho eteoling
was done before it reached the vaults. Mil-

lions were taken from the'pocketsof the peo-

ple that never reached the Treasury, through
whisky lings, Star-rout- e gangs, navy frauds
and Credit Mobilier eyudicates. Bluffton
B&nner.

An exchange calls attention to the very
pertinet fact that according to Hepubhcsn
argumenta, last year, a Democratic success
was to overwhelm business all over the coun
try, but it was expected to prove especially
disastrous to the kcal interests of the cap!
tal city. Grfisswasto grow in tho streets of
Washington, hotels and boarding houses
were to languish, and tha gloomy legend of
"this place to let" was to stare from long
rowsof handecme dwellings in the most
popular portion of the city. As a matter of
fact, however, these misfortunes have not
made their appearance, nor is there any im-

mediate prospect that they will. Oa the
contrary, business in the district is better
than it has been in a long time. More
buildings are going up this spring than in
any previous year, and the future of th9
city never looked brighter. Tho pro3pecta
for a general revival of business in nil parts
of the country aro far hotter than at any
timeßlnce Garüeld was elee'ed, which but
shows the unsoundness ot Republican cam
paign logic Winchester Democrat.

It will be many a day before the Demo
crats of the country will forgive the careless
indifference and stupidity of their party as
sociates in Illinois, in allowing the Republi
cans to elect a member of the Legislature
from a Democratic district. Especially ate
are the Illinois Democrats to be censured be

cause there was so much depondingupou the
election. Tim parly lost a United State
Senator simply because of its members be-

ing too lazy and careless to give the matter
attention at the proper time. Tho Democrats
of Illinois deserve no sympathy iu the mat
ter, but it Is galling to think tho party lost so
Important election on account of tho stu-

pidity of the Democrats In a single district
of the great Stato of Illinois We will have
to grin and bear it, but tho Democrats ot the
district which was allowed to elect a Repub-
lican legislator ought to bo punlthel by
keeping Republicans in all of the postoillces
ot the district and teo how they like IN Fort
Wayne Jonrnal.

rLUONALb.

Ukinui) Emits Mim.utitt Vhvava will dlno
with his Ludshlp, the Mayor of London, on
Juno ü, and Is down for a tpeoch.

FitKiuciuuc O. PntNcr., of Boston, long
prominent In political circles, la to have one
of tho remaining fcrolgn missions, to U Is
eaid,

Kx-GovMRs- William Pitt Kcn.or.n has
goto to New Orleans tocontts'. tne esat ot K.

J. Gay, Congreiiman ot the Third Louisiana
Dhtrlct.

Ciiaulotti: M. YotMR 's norr In her sixty
third year, the began to write In lS'l, and
120 bocks, of various ilzts, bear tribute to
hor Incosant energy.

Hon. John Kami, tho new Lord Chancel
lor of Ireland, is a Roman Catholic, the ef o- -

ond of that faith who has been appointed to
that till co since tbe Reformation.

Rose Cjucdlk, 108 years old, llvlnß In Phil-
adelphia, had been blind fur twenty years.
Bha now has her ryes opened and has com-

menced cutting a now set of teeth,
ArTEu holding out for eight weeks, Attor-

ney Geueral Garland, who prides himself on
being ono of the common people, has bought
a drei! ccat to be wornonly on state occa-
sion!.

Hon. Charles W, Bivrt, of Kentucky, tbe
new United States Minister to Pern, notes
tho fact that ho will experience two winters
this year. He will reach Peru just as the
winter season there la setting in.

Kx-Presipe- nt Mark Hotkins, of Williams
College, although over eighty-tw- o years old,
preserves his mental faculties unimpaired.
He recognizes with ease the faces ot men who
were his pupils half a century ago.

Mrs. Lou an, like the bright, blessed, and
bewitched woman that she Is, was among
tbo first to telegraph congratulations to her
hnnband. Mary and John haye pulled to

gather for many yetcrs, and though they
have cot always been successful they de-

served tob?.
Boyd Wischeter, who gos to Switzer-

land as United Urates Minister, has been
visiting Mr. Tilden at Greystone.

Pa ra it Stevens, of New York, began life
as a scullery boy aod died worth $j,00-),00-

His widow has been a good manager, and
th8 estate is now north twice that sum.

A gentleman in Dickson, Tenn., claims to
have in Lis po!?f&&Ion the hammer with
which (General Andrew Jackson's horses
were shod while on his way to New Orletus.

SLXI.NEL NPECULS.
Shelbyvllle Items.

Special to tho Beatlnel.
Shklryville, Ind , May 23. Hon. W. 8.

Ray, President cf the Democratic State Edi-

torial Atsoclation, to day fixed upon July
fandlOr.s the days for the s.il-anuu- al

meetirg of the aieciation, which will be
held at Maxinkuckeo.

The Grand Jury returned eißht indict-
ments, acd several bills, it I understood,
were found against William B Wright, tbe
former, who lied from here last March and is
nowinTtras,

Death of Judfco c'arr.
Special to the Sentinel.

CoLiycrs, Ind., May 23. Judge Nathan
T. Carr, who has been lying at the point of
Ceath for tomo weeks with lung complica-
tions, died at 4 o'clock, ased fifty-an- e years.
l)ecca?fd represented this district in Congress
When Hayrs was given his ceat in 1877, and
to;k a prominent part in the proceedings.
He wr.s elected Judge of this district in 1S78.
The funeral will take place to morrow under
thb auepicts of the Odd fellows.

A Destructive Fire.
Special to the Sentinel.

Winuatk, Ind., May 25. Tüis evening
about 0 o'clock tbe drog store in this place
caught fire from eome unknown cause and
burned the largo building owned by John
Wir gate, in which was Milligan Sc Bros.'
clcthing store. Bayers' grocery store also
caught tiro and two residences. Loss un-
known.

AX ENGLISH W01I1X

Commits Forgery and Kobbery for the
1'urpoH of llelvg Arreteit and Ob

tainlng Food ami Shelter.

St. Louis, May 28. At a late hour last
night a young woman giving the name of
Flora Downs broke the show window of
John Ballard's jewelry store and abstracted
several articles ot silverwaro therefrom. She
mado no elTort to e.cape, and was immedi-
ately arrested and taken to the Central Po-

lice Station, where she told a pitiful stiry cf
want and desperation. She said she was an
English vre man, from Bristol, was a news--
raper writer and hr worked both In Eng-
land and Canada. .

Hshe came from Toronto
to Chicago a thort time ago, but not getting
employment in tbe latter place she came
here a week ago She waa no more success-
ful here, and having exhausted her means
sho br.d become desperate and determined
to commit a crime so that she
raingt be arreated, and thus obtain
shelter and food. She firjt attempted forgery
by bigblim the name cf a prominent broker
here to & check and presenting it to a baik,
bnt this did not re&ult in her arrest. She
then wandered about the streets and jaat bn- -

fore midnicht, determined to commit rob-bir- y,

did the act above mentioned, ehe says
bhe wants to go to the penitentiary, when
the will obtain rest anc' core, and her ruled
teems to havo become morbidly fixed upon
this idea. Sho was lodged in jail to day an-
der a warrant charging her with larceny.
She talks rationally, and is evidently a
woman of education and culture, but tbo de-

tectives who have talked with her think her
mind Is unbalanced, and think she ought to
go to an asylum. Bhe is known to have vis'
ited ail tho newspaper olllces here during the
pact week and oppllrd for work, and there
does not secern to beany doubt that tho
most, If not all, her statements aro true.

The AtualKnumtwl AMoctntlon and tho
Iron Mauurartarern.

Pittiuubo, May 28 Both the Amalga-
mated Aetoclatlon and the Iron manufac-
turers ore preparing for a strike, and in view
of tho developments ot tho past two days a
content is among tho probabilities. A large
meeting of iron men was held hero to-da- y.

Tho question was ditcussed in datall, ard It
was unanlmoutly resolved not to ulrn the
workmen's tcale mailed to tho dltlorent
lodges of the Amalgamated Association yot-terda- y.

Loiters and tfllegrAmi were read from
manufacturers in dilleront eectloui of tho
country that they did not intend to kIru the
hcalc. A number ot tho lullen Utcd that
the roncitstons already made by thu mauu- -

Jacltucro were too large,
The result of the nal rnanufactursra' con-tmuc- e

at Cincinnati was made known at
tho meeting. Tomorrow nil tho nail milts
in Pittsburg and the West will clo.ie down.

It is reported to night that Wilson, Walker
V Co., of the Wayne Iron and Steel Coin
I any, and Carnrxl Brother, will eslgn the
Amalgamated Avjcclttln scale and con-
tinue In operation niter June 1. Tho manu-factuie- n

admit that two firms will itgn, but
refute to givo their names, Tho workmen
claim to have information that a number of
other manufacturers will agree to thilr
propotllloua.

A Cotntutttfu tu l(ti Hturttary Bayard
at Mt.. I.ouln.

Sr. Lquh, May 28 Becretary Tnomai F.
Pajnrd will arrive bore June 3 en ronto to
Columbia, Mo., where ho will deliver ai
oration on Thnmat Jelleraon heforn the Hi.ite
University. He will probably apeud tin day
htrt, and a committee ot leading citizens.
Incintctlvo of polities, has been appointed
by Acting Mayor Allen to determine upon
how Ilm dlfttitiguiihtd gftnttarnan hhall bs
received. Ho will probAblv be tonderM &
t reakfiU at his hotel, and ha othcrwhe on-tertatr.- rd

during the day.

Diphtheria Kplriwinlc.
pAitmRoAi, Pa May 28. The diphtheria

epidemic carried oil another child of Ken-

nedy Truax last nUht. This makes tlu Üf

teenth death In two weeks. Mrs. Truax Is

now down and very low with the acourase,
and one or two nthors are not expected to
mrvlve the nlßhl. William Gardner was
strlrkn with tbe dleass today; also an
old lady at Ilanlon's Station. It is now bs-l- lf

ved the dlteise was first contracted by
Truax'a children driuking from a water
trough uitd by bore es having the glanders

YVreatUug Match.
CnicAoo, May 23. At 0:30 to-nig- James

Faulker and Andre Christol tossed for the
first fall of a wrestling match, the sequel to
tho unfinished one of ten day! ago, It Wai

agreed that two out cf three falls ahoul
diclda the question. Faulkner won the tos
and chcee cath as catch can for the first fall.
The Frenchman's burly form contrasted
strarrely with the build of the S:otchnan,
bot the cat like jrrace ond atrength of the
lattfr led to considerable betting in h's favor
at tho atari Tics Faulkn?r had the French-
man down, but not equare. At tbe expira-
tion of twenty seconds Christol got the al-vanta- ee

and literally forced his opponent ta
the floor, winning the first fall. Shortly
after 11 o'clock Faulkner won a fall in whicrt
Christol'a honlder was eo badly injured
that he was unable to come to timo, and at
11:15 the match was awarded to the Scotch-
man.
A Sad Arrlrfeut A Vpodc Olrl Drowned.

Terre Hatte, IdiL, May 28. A distressing
accident ccenrred on Lako Fluvanna, a
small body cf wattr jnet east of tbe city oi
the farm of James Gilbert, where girls of 8t.
Patrick's School were "holding a picnic.
Sister St. Engne and five girls got into a boat
totak a ride. Tie heavy iadn skiff upset
and Maggie McCerty, aged eighteen, was
drowned, the others lining rescued after des-
perate efforts by Curtis Gilbert nod John
Kelly, two young men who were near at the
time of the necidmt.

Tne Dolphin's TMrtI Test WocceMtul.
New Yobk, May 2$.-T- be third clüclal trip

cf tne new dispatch boat. Dolphin, was made
thisafternoon. The contract with the Gov-
ernment provides that she must show an ov-
erage ereed of fifteen knots an hour for six
consecutive hours. In her two other trials
she failed to fulfill theie conditions,
but to day (he ranged from fifteen to sixteen
and a half, end averaged fifteen and a half
knots.

Death iu a Stat Prison.
Newark, N. J., May 28. A dispatch froai

Trenton announces the death a the State
PrJeon this morning, from heart disjiae, of
Frederick A. Palmer, former Auditor of
Newark, who was r ent to prison for twenty
yeats in 18S2. on hi own confession he had
embezzled about $200.000 from the city.

Lillian aiadiMon'a Murder.
Richmond, Va., May 28. Iu the Cluverlus

trial this moniug Judge Atkins ordered the
court room cleared cf all bat lawyers, wit-
nesses and reporters, the room being un-
comfortably email. There aro no new de-

velopments, the testimony being as to the
good character cf the murdered girl.

Church letirmury Dedicated.
Louisville, May 23. The Noiton Church

Home and Infirmary, on Morton avenue,
was formally opened this afternoon with ap-

pro riate dedication services. Tbn building
was begun four years ago. and is now as
complete in Its appointments as any similar
institution In the land.

Blifs Enttlla Garrison Married.
Loni Branch, May 23. Miss Ktalla Gar-

rison was married here to day to O. R. M.
Iiarnfey, at the surr mer home of Mrj. Will-
iam Garrhcn, at Eiberon. The bride is a
pranddanghter ot the late Commodore C. K.
Gar. hen.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Positions of tbe Dltlorent Organiza-
tions and Ltye of March.

The parade on Memorial Day will move
promptly at 1:13 p. m. in the following
order:
Police, John I sD?, Superintendent, coraraaadinj.

Jr. J. HiflOCk. ürnnd Mar hnl.
J. K. RcUoll, Chief ot muff.

Aide Ad llcrcth, Wra, II, cotaran, John Clcland,
W. BrirtRf. C. W. Wheat, Janici Mctluah. W.

J. JeflrW.t, Fmnlt llyan, J. K. cravens, i:i V.
IhompiMi, o. J. rmcll, PcU r 11. I'ursoll, J. K.
Forbes, Andrpir Kramer, John Kjjiror, T. J.
Mmnc, T. K. Wation, w. f, liculcy, Joseph J,
lirown. W'm. II. Hartman.

t uJtcd Mutes army oiliccrs in cnrrltgci.
Orator and Chaplain in crrlagci.

tir.xT DXVIM02C.

Comrade Fred Kncllcr, Marshal. 1

Aldci-Jo- hn M. Paver, William II. Tnckcr. II.
tilsy Allen, J. VY. Petucoid, Aatoa Klchtor, J. J.
Harkcr ami J. L. Meier.

Jimd.
Germ n Veteran At0(lAtloa.

Gcorgo II. TLotnm i'oM (.. A. It.
Urov Poit (i. A. U.

J. Y. Ku(klcl'ot (1. A. It.
eicorpo II. Ctinpmsu I'OhtO. A. It.

mrjrlUe Pot u. a. it.
Joseph lt. (lordon l'ot U. A. K.

Joseph Förtha 1'okt 2. A. 11.

Frank F. For J Poktej. a. it.
Aisjor A miction 1 oil (J. A. 11.

MfOND DIY1M0N.

e'otarndo Will C IHiUU, Mari'iat.
Aids-W- ill KrrcMval, Ikn 1. liuiiv. . IC.

Vlrlcher, C. J. t'olgno, J. 1). Kaelc, John Parker,
John Jt. .lcoiuird, Hcnrr Fisnk, il irr binlth,
1. W. bsiu, John Htkir.

lUnd.
IndisnroliN Uaht Infnuttr.

i.minett (uiardi,
rJtrvUbt iann.

tlfX'Jlral Hi hool (' lett,
i;iro y.ouavcF.

lUchnnUoii Zontvc.
IndULSixills LlRht Arliller.

llllf.I) PIVIM'JN,

Comrade lUn e?rano Miirhalt.
AM Jacob flktlilas, Dsvl t I Avuvu. Jao1 Mt- -

ti rti, lt. F. Jotituuu, Cbarlu l.'KkwaoJ, Jac jU
rciuiau.

IVdorftl e)nirer in CrrlzML
Man) exiicrr in e nrrlaw'.

County o.'Iup! in e:anUirc4.
City t)niu's Jti CAtrinses.

City Council nud Jtonrl of AMctuivu au i Cltl'-- n

in t'airlÄÄc.
l onan m iim.v,

J, It. Wcl.Mor, c oraniAiidlnir, nt !rt.
'li t Jt)dl&nitp)) Jlru b r i t.

The flrat dlvlnlori will form on New York
street, light mttng on lislaware, drplojm
tanwaidly.

The tecond division cn Delaware street,
xlKht mtli2 on Nuw Vrk, drploylng north-wardl- y.

The third dlvlelon will f.rm on Mam-chU'ftt- ts

enue, rljht rfllni at intricctlort
of I'elawaru Mitet, deploying eouthweat
wardly.

The fourth division will form on New
York itrert, , resting at lntrcl!oia of
MaachuetU nvenur, deplojrlrg west-- i

r.rdly.
Ti e line if marrh will be touth on Ala

ban.aatiett to Wahliiglou, wirt on Wah-irgio- n

to Illinois, horih on Illinois to ttur-ke- t,

taU on Market to Ciiclu, to iu rUht
rooi'rt Circle to Meridian, ncrth on Meridian
to Ncrtli. wet on North to lUlhoid. where)
cara wilt t e in waiting to take all to North
IroUnai olii. On arrlvln? ut North Indian-apoll- a

th column will rriume iti formation
nod maich to the cemetery.

The military will enter the cemetery at
rhvrree arms. The memorial Mercian will
be opened with prayer by Kev. J. II. Ala-baite- r.

The annual addrtis will be delivered
by Comrade John L. McMaater, and Imme-
diately following the uddreM the ceremony
of decorating the eoldiers' graves will be at-
tended to by tbe members o! the G. A K

All organizations and citizens In carriage
participating In the parade are hereby or-
dered to report at tbe place of rendezvous
at 1:U0 p.m., abnrp.

The cars will leava the Union Dapot at 2
o'clock p. ro., and leave North atrett at 2:1".
No penon admitted to the train without a
ticket.

By order of Oommitteee.
D. J. b'JtocK. Grand MarshaL

J, F, ßcuoLL, Chief of etaS


